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1. Introduction

The aim of this study was to search the maximum range of

angular movement of violinists upper limbs during the

performance of a musical passage. Musicians particularly

suffer from muscular and tendons problems caused by so

called ‘‘professional deseases’’ [1]. Most involved musicians

categories are in order pianists, violinists and cellists [2].

Muscles and skeletal problems may bring the musician

towards a progressive loss of mobility of the damaged or

inflamed limb [3]. Therefore in clinical environment there is a

large demand of specific information about non-pathological

musicians normal movement’s range during their own

activity.
2. Methods

Musicians specimen (five healthy person) was chosen

considering different anatomical dimension and sex in mind
Table 1

Measured angles (8)

Shoulder Elbow Wrist pron

Destra Sinistra Destra Sinistra Destra

Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Ma

Max, Min 79 132 81 113 53 130 62 93 �49 69

Central 106 97 91 79 16

Range 53 32 77 31 118
to obtain a large excursion of measured data. In this study an

ELITEplus (BTS-Milan, Italy) system of movement analysis

was used. Musicians were asked to play two musical

patterns; acquired lab test data where finally processed with

Matlab algorithms in order to analyse ulnar deviation and

wrist extension, fore-arm prono-supination, flexion and

extension of elbow and shoulder.
3. Results

Data analysis permitted to verify musicians repeating

gestures and allowed to identify maximum amplitude

movement requested by this instrumental category. Table 1

shows the value of maximum angular excursion referred to the

specimen, the value of ‘‘central angle’’ of movement and the

total amplitude found out.
4. Discussion

By this study it was possible to construct an articular

movements range database obtained with a group of healthy

musicians during their own activity. This database could

represent the real ‘‘movement request’’ reference for each

articulation and will permit to carry out correct post-traumatic

treatments.
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ation Wrist ulnar deviation Wrist flexion/extension

Sinistra Destra Sinistra Destra Sinistra

x Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max

�89 �19 �19 45 �26 15 �55 35 �61 21

�61 13 �4 �11 �30

70 64 41 90 82
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